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TI{E \TICAR \.JRTTtrS:-

These are the months of elections. kJe have not only
had our national elections but in the next week or so we

shall be voting agai-n for the European Parliament. In our
democratj-c society we take it as our right that we should
choose those who wiJ-l represent us, either here at home or
irr Europe and there can be little doubt in our mind that
this right is one of the most important foundation stones
of our free society. fo take away that right is probably
the first step a would be dictator, either of the left or
the right, would take and it i-s therefore something we

should value highly and defend strongly.

The privi-Iege of that right camies with it howevert
responsibj-1itj-es too. 'ro be able to choose those who
represent us implies that we im.ot^/ who they are and lrhat th:y
stand. for. To make your choice si.n.a1y from prejudice or
because your family has always voted that way is accepting
the privilege uithout the responsibility and we should
accept the truth that if we are to rnalie a vrorthrvirile choic:
we must understand what alternatives we are choosing betirieen.
Such choices are straightforward" when they concern Politic:.I
Farties, since they issue mantifestoes i^rhich give detailed.
intentions of what they will do if elected to power.

There are, ho',.revor'r a great many other ehoices lvhieh
are by no means as sinple or as straigirtforward as that.
?here i-s for inst:nce the choice oi what television pro-
g"arxre you uiil v;ateh tonight. I of ten hear people cci::p1-ain
about tbe quality of tl--e protrarnes and the vrord r:csr-. of1'.::i
used is rrrubbishir and there is no d.oubt tirat the moral tcrie
of many of thern has decfiled steadily so that norv much is
al.lowed which would not h:ve been some years ago.

. :. ,

It is much the same story with our newspapers. Each
day most people buy one or more papers and each time they
do so they make a choice, There ane a great nurnber to
choose from and tlie worst of them i,rere long ago given the
title of the rtGutter Presstr.
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Since this is so, it is furportant that Christian people
think serously about the choices they niake. It 6es matter
what daily paper you read and what television progr".mme you

watch because there is nore than a gra-in of truth in the
saying ltPeople get the Goverirment, or the television
programnesror the papers, they deserve.rl

If people in general gave sorne serious thought to what
they riatched. and what they read and switched off or changed
to another paper, it would not be long before programrnes and

papers changed for the better.

Where we have the privilege of beir'g able to nake a
choice, we have the responsibility of thin-i'jng seri-ously
about the alternatives before us and then rejectiag the
trorst and choosing the best. That is t]:e rost effective way

we sha1l influence our society for good.

Your friend a:d Vicart

T. A. !,J-dYTE

* * {. * l.

A LETTER FROi'i DR. JOHN AND IiNGELA DICKII'JSOI{ ii.i ].JEPAL

Dear Friends,

\rle were looking at isaiah 44-16 which describes what a
man does (in Nepal) with a block of wood. "EaIl of it he
br.rns i-n the fire; over the half he eats flesLir roasts meat
and is satisfied, also he warms himself and says rlihar I am

warm, I have seen the fire.t And the rest of it he makes into
a god, his idol; and fa1ls down to it and rvorships it; he
prays to it and says tDeliver me, for thou art my Godtrr.

ttHow very ef flcient ltr commented. Dr. Royana rrHow very
efficient, One block of wood, half to roast meat, half to
make a god to worship, but how utterly separated from any
meaning.tr He was speaking at, a ZJth Anniversary. Whose? ft
was the 25th Anniversany of the United i',iission to l[epal,
Delegates of the member bodiesr including BMI'IF, of the United
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Mission to i'[epal- were invited to spend a few days in
Kathmandu, to consider and thank God for all that had been
done in the past tvrenty-five years and to seek Godrs
priorities for tire fuhr:re. 'If you would like to know more
about r,+hat you are invo,i--red in achieving, Johnathan
Lindellrs book, Ig1*L:ifl.jh"_9.gS.Sl_g{_eod is an account
of the work of ttre United r,ission and is availabLe from
Blr0{F }leadquarters ab S52.Kennington Road, London.

Johns Physiology classes are
22 students, 20 are men. A11 are
course. They are a joy to teach.
Netrelj- admi-nj"stration, it is wise
of the man which says trHere lieth
huruy the East.tt

going welI. There are
enthusiastic about the
Horueverr trorki-ng under

to remernber the epita$r
the nan who tried to

I am going to take over a bible class for lrlepali wornen
in June. These wonen mainly work in the homes of Mission-
aries. I want to add some more liepali hymns to my small
repertoire on the guitar. The llepali hSmn book r,rhich is
being revised, is a great asset to the Chr:rch.

We believe that l.iary Joy and Janie should go to
Idoodstock in July. iJe are raling preparations. There is
a long clothes Iist. The laruidry oniy caIls once a rlreek
and so they need fifteen days of cl-eaa clothing. llli,nter is
bitterly co1d. In Kathnand.u v.,e are as high as the summit
of Ben Nevis. l{oodstock is 2coor higher. John and I w111
go with them'in July. please pray for the journey for
several days in intense reat by rickshaw, taxi, trains and
shankts pony and perhaps partly by rplanel but this may be
difficult vrith so'much'1uggate. We are plann:ing to stay
near the schoor for the first ,,reek. Then John r.rilL return
to Kathmandu and I to Liverpool to vioit my mother for 3
weeks.

Incidentally, on our past rrisits to India, we have
ali*ays envied the fr€edom Missionaries have to teach and
preach. " We are therefore concerned at the Indian

(continued on page 5)



Sunday, ]rd .]une: !,JHIT SUNDAYcaffiffis
8.oo a.m.
9.4J a.m. -

11 .fu a.m,
6.$ p.m. -

Holy Commr:nion
Parish Comnuaion
tr'amily Service
Evening Prayer

Tuesday, 5th Jrrae:

Thursday, 7th Jr:ne: Please note this yearts Parish Outing
will take place on Thursday, /th Jtrae
and l,lill be to the Lake District.
Please Iet i'irs, Ii. Roberts (telephone
489 4220) tnoir if you would like to
book a seat,

Sunday, l0th Junel Iriaity Sund.ay.

lhursday, 14tU ,lr:ne: The Roby branch of the l,lothersr Uruloa
will meet on Thursday, 14th Juae in the
Parish HaI1 at 2.45 p,m. This uill be
arl open meetjag when the Secretary and
Treasurer read their reports. the
Deanery Festj.vaL Service takes place on
the same evening in Prescot St. Maryrs
Parish Church at /.4) p.m.

I

Friday 15th to
Sunday, lJth June:

tfThe Gospe1 for Ever;mantt is the title
of this yearts Swanwick Conference for
people of the Diocese of Liverpool.
TIre gueet strnaker is Canon John poulton
of Nonrich Cathedral. The dates are
fbiday, 15th to Sunday, 17th Juaer
For d.etails^please contact the Vicar,
telephone 489 1418.

t,-to

CAIENDAR FOR ITIE MONTT{

JUNE 1979

B.B. Parents Evening in the Parish HaLL,

II
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Sunday, 17th June;

Saturday, 2Jrd June:

Sunday, 24th .Iune:

Sunday, 1st July:

l8ttr to a6th Juty:

).

1st Sunday after Trinity.

2nd Sunday after Trinity.

Jrd Sunday after Trinity

Advance notice is given that between
wednesday, l8th and fhursday, 25th
JuIy, our 1st Roby Company B.B, will
be at carnp near peel in the Isle of
Mpn. To help provide assistance a
neeting for parents and boys will be
held oa Tuesday eveningl ]rd July in
the Parish HalI.

i
I

t * + rl

Our Parish Garden tr'ete is to be held
on Saturday, ZJrd June in Roby C.E.
fnfants School, Station Road., at
2 p.m. Sta11s and attractj_ons r*iIL
include Cafe; Cream Teas, Cakes,
Bottles, Jewellsrn', Flowers, pLants,
Fancy Goods, Side Shor+s, Whj.te
Elephant, Sweets and lces, Bran Tub,
Christian Books, Fancy Dress, l,lorris
Dancing, Funch and Judy. The opener
wi-l1 be the Rev. Erian Hetrltt and l4rs.
Barbara iiewitt will judge the
cluildrenst Fancy Dress Compet5.tion.
Please accept this sincere invitation
to corne along and have an enjoyabJ.e
and friendly ti.rne whilst helping to
support Church Funds.

ffi



8th April:
1)th Acril:
(nAt':t;.: ,stNDAy)
22r'C- i,:,,ril:
29tir lirrri].:
6th liay:

1]th May:

Coilections Coi:.iiunicants

f,9!i.a9

158J?

61.27
56-46
66,41
73.95

A ^^rt l
1?8

E2

90
83
qq

F.!/.O.
fZs hn

38.h
23.2o
32.fu
15,40
*.%

3rdl

* * )f * {r

tr'IOI,TJER LIST JU}IE 1979

In Lorring lvieroory Mrs. Oddie

lOth: l4rs. lliggins
llthz Mrs. pouell
Z4tnz Mrs. Cooper

STDE CHAPtrI
+l

In Loving l"{emory
17th: Mrs. Hughes

* * :F * *

contiaued from page J...
Goverriment d.raft bill to ban conversi-ons. The 1I millionrndian christians have the highest rate of conversions inlndia and the Government (as i expect you have read) fears
!fa! in some years time there *ouia be a 4o% increase in theChristian populationi praise and pray!

We do want to thank you warmly for your heIp, love,gifts, vrork and prayer,

.Iohu and Angela



FOR YOUR PPAITERS

We received into membership through Baptism:

6ttr tlay: John Dani-e1 i{organ, 10O Kingsway
Stephen Nlatthew Cruse, !! Rupert Road
Iiilliam James Rothwel}, 45 }Ior,rden Drive
lleil Colin iuiiller , )Z Nlerton Close
David Robinson, 55 'r'iestern Avenue
Clai-re Eiizabeth Simpson, 25 Beechburn

Crescent
Lynsey Elizabeth tsIayney, 53 Lincombe Rcad
Catherine Ann Danlels, 4 Easton Road

12th April:

PauI Leonard Scott to Susan }iughes
Geoffrey !'fil1iam Godbold to Suzanne Da-Le

Gibbons
Terence Feter l.{ooney to Pa,uLine Wilde

lrie commiserate rrith the familles of :

3rC !iay:

Baptisms take place at the Family Service
on the 1st Sunday of each month. parer:ts
should live in the parish and regularly
attend service here. 'r./e ask them to come
to a preparation cl-ass the previous Sund.ay
at J p.m. l'iarriages are aranged at the
Vestry Honr on Thr:rsdays at ?.h p.m.

.,lle congratuiate these couples who were joined in ma:'riage:

7th Aprilr
21st Aprilr

28th april:

2Oth April:
2fth April:

Lily rimor, aged 75 years. Service in Church
prior to Oremation
Leslie Gi;,'nn liay, aged !1 years.
Josepirine iiurray, aged 4! years. Service in
Church prior to Interrrrent at \rtlest Derby

Cenetary.
Percy Clifton Ford, aged )f years.
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ldIlEi'j lrIE I"imT i'OR IIIORSHIP...

On Sunday 8.OO aofio - Holy Corc'nunion

9.45 a.orr - Parish Communion

11.fu E.,rni - Fami-}y Serv-ice

1st Sunday - Baptisms

2nd Sunday - Youth Organisations
and Sunday Schools

6.fu p,m. - Evening Prayer

On Wednesday 9.fr arlro - Holy Commurrion

1st Hednesday in Month

i. * * * *

* * * ,I

* rf * * l.

The Yicar and Cu:.ate are always available for personal
counselling and help at the ad-dresses in this magazLne,
or at the Vestry Hour on Thursday, at ],fu p.m.

Sunday Schools meet each Sunday except 2nd in month at:

St. Andrews at 11 .fu a.m.
Parish Hal.I at 11.11 a.m.

l. * * * *

During the r,'eek the clergy neet for infornial prayers at
9.Co a.m. (9.fr a.n. Tiiursday). An;rsn. is welcome to
stay as little or as long as possible.



THE T$ALDTN ELECTRICAL CO.

LIYERPOOT

{{} DEAr'l STREET,

P. G. WRIGHT LTD.
Heating & Venti lating Eng ineers

NAYLORS ROAD,
HUYION

Tel at s
18?

3E60
3r?0

For Worldwide Travel
consu lt

FOU RSQUARE TRAVEL
British & Overseas Holidays

IO CHILDWA.LL PARADT, LIVERPOOL tI4 6TT

Member of A.B. T A.

Tcr: .r9 59t2/2512



}IEIi,$AGEHT - TOBACCOHIST - TOYS

EDMONDSON'S
I Kingsway Parade, HuYton.

206 Kingsway, Huyton.

46 Woolfall Heath Ave., HuYton.

Telephone:
489 1702
489 3949

TOM JONES (Huyton) LTD.
Building Contractors

ELLIS ASHTOH STREET,

HUYTON.

Telephone: 489 8404

3 CHILOWALL PAEADE,
HUYTOH

FRUIT _ VEGETABLE$ - PLANTS - FLO\IERS
AHD GARDTN SUPPLIES

TelePhone: li80 6234

F. HIGGIhIS
MARKET GARDE}IER & FLORIST

4 WHEATTTILI" ROAD, HUYTON

Tclephont: 4E9 tI63
***

l{rcstlrs ond Bouquets a speciality

H

DAY'D JONES


